
CHAPPELLE SOUNDS WABXIXG.

Calls 011 Xcjiioes to Beware of Bolshevism.
Bishop W. D. Chappelle of the AfricanMethodist Episcopal Church in

South Carolina lias issued an appeal
to members of his race to refrain
from violence and denounced Bolshevismas "our greatest enemy." His

advice was to shun it as they would

the most deadly serpent.
Bishop Chappelle's statement was

issued in response to a call from The
i

World of New York, which said:
"The World, which has always op-

posed injustice to and upheld the

rights of the colored race in America
thinks the time has now come when

the members of that race should be

warned by their own leaders against
the counsel of Bolshevism and violencewhich are being both openly
and privately circulated."

The newspaper asked that he communicateany message of advice or

admonition he desired, and the bishop
sent the following:
"The destructive demon in civilized

government has not made its appearanceamong our people down here,

but I hesitate not to say to our people
everywhere to desist from acts of vio

lence or any adherence to those who

would ruin us in the attempt to destroyour government. I denounce
Bolshevism as being our greatest
enemy, and I appeal to every memberof my race to shun it as they
would the most deadly serpent.

"I advise our preachers throughout
our church particularly and the negro

preachers in general to preach sermons' against this awful scourge
* * 4-Vtsv vAOQr> f

WhlCn lias snown listjn in mc icitui

race riots. No good can come to us

by any rash act; but patience, such
as that which we have exercised and
with which we have won glory in the

estimation of the thinking world. Let
N us appeal to the law for the adjudicationof all wrongs and be careful

ourselves not to commit wrongs. In

God's name let us stop and think."

WITNESSES TELL OF BLAZE.

i "Million Dollar Fire'* in France Described.
, i

' ~

New York, July 30..A" "million
dollar fire" in which 100 or more serviceableairplanes were destroyed by
order of American army officers was

described by several witnesses who

appeared today before the house subcommitteewhich is investigating crueltiesto prisoners and other alleged
army irregularities. The hearing was

conducted by Representative Royal
C. Johnson, of South Dakota, and
Representative Oscar E. Bland, Indiana,Republicans. The third member
of the subcommittee. Representative
Henry Flood, of Virginia, Democrat,
was not present.
The destruction of the airplanes

took place at Colombey-ies-tfeiies.
near Toul, and details of the fire were

supplied by several former noncommissionedofficers and men of the air
service who were in the French villageat the time. None of the witnessescould give any reason for the
fire or tell under whose orders it had
been conducted.

At the opening of the hearing RepresentativeJohnson announced that
a cable message from General Pershingto General March, chief of staff,
in which the head of the American
expeditionary forces denied that any
destruction had taken place, would be
read into the record. The cable messagewas not available until after the
hearing had closed and then proved to
be merely a denial of the reported
burning of automobiles and damage
to other war materials at St. Xazaire.

The investigation into the airplane'
fire closed the hearings of the sub-J
committee in the United States. The jinquiry will be continued in France
next month.
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"r 1920 FLECTION OUTLOOK.

Democratic Chairman Has Conference
"With President.

r

Washington, July 30..Homer S.
Cummings, chairman of the Democraticnational committee, discussed
with President Wilson today the politicaloutlook for 1920 and the attitudeof the country toward the peace
treaty. He described his recent two
weeks' through fourteen Western
States.

The conference which lasted for
more than an hour, was the first the
chairman has had with the President
since last December. Mr. Cummings
refused to discuss the possibility of
Mr. Wilson again leading his party in
the 1920 election and would not affirmor deny that this subject was

broached during the conference.
Chairman Cummings said he told

the President the country was overwhelmingin favor of immediate ratificationof the treatv and its league
of nations covenant without changes
or reservations. As to the political
situation "Mr. Cummings was understoodto have been emphatically confident.

gii:l shoots youth.

Faiiy ("raft Admits Killing Son of
XoiiihlM)!'.

Elberton. Ga.. July 31..Fairy
Craft, a fifteen year old girl, was a.

rested today and. according to the

police, confessed that she shot and
killed Sloan Black. 19, son of a neighbor,here last night.

Police said the girl declined to

talk about the affair, other than to

say they had quarreled. J. C. Black,
the boy's father, said young Black
was called out of the house about 11

o'clock last night and when he had
not returned two hours later search
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Safety Fir.-t.
It seems to l»e true that tiie Crown

Prince is in the liabit of attending
service at the local village church,
but. in spite of his previous experiencein France, we are informed that
he does not in this case take thecollection..Londo"1Opinion.
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Love's Strategy.
Percival."Gosh! Isn't it raining!"
Pansie."Never mind. boysie;

take father's umbrella, then perhaps
lie won't so much mind your coming
back.".London Mail.

Mr. Yaughan, Farmer, Tells How He
Lost All His Prize Seed Corn.
"Sometime ago sent away for some

pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gunneysack and hung it on a rope suspendedfrom roof. Rats got it all.
how beats me. but they did because I
got 5 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes. 25c. 50. $1.00. Sold and guaranteedby Bamberg Furniture &
Harware Co. and Smoak & Move,
Bamberg, S. C.
~

COMING TO BAMBERG.
The Associated Doctors

SPECIALISTS
Will be at Mayflower Inn, August 12

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
^ *r^ jy a 1 n ^ 1_

uonvincing Jkviaence 101 me dick.

How Chronic Sufferers are Being
Restored to Health Thru ASSOCIATEDDOCTORS System of Treatment.Offer Servics Free of
Charge.
The Associated Doctors, Specialists,

licensed by the State of South Carolina,and who have met with such
phenomenal success throughout the
entire Southeast, will be in Bamberg
on Tuesday, August 12, for one day
only to demonstrate their new system
of treatment of chronic disease
cases, t These regular, reputable physiciansbelieve that the combined skill
of several trained specialists in chronicdisease cases can accomplish more
than one doctor alone.in other
words, in unity there is strength.

The offer to treat all who call on
this visit absolutely free, is their originalmethod of getting their system
of treatment before the public quickerand no one rich or poor, white or
colored, should neglect to take advantageof their liberal offer.ABSOLUTELYFREE (medicine excepted.)
No cutting.no knife.

It makes no difference how many
doctors you have consulted or how
many patent medicines you have taken,you cannot afford to miss this op'portunityof ascertaining your exact
condition and be honestly advised.
No one should require further evidenceof the skill of these specialists
than the following

TESTIMONY:
Square Cheatham, Boling, Ala.,

writes: "I had rheumatism for over
two years and walked with a stick,
After taking the first dose of your

j medicine I threw away my stick. Your
remedy has done the work and I am
now a well man. thanks to the AssociatedDoctors."

Ira Craig, Greenville, Ala., writes:
"I am doing very well. My foot is
healing, although I am compelled to
walk on it."

T. L. Redding, Saganaw, Ala.,
writes: "I am free from rheumatic
pain since commencing your treatment."
Thomas Marshall. Chapman. Ala.,

writes: "I can truthfully pay T am a
new man. T feel T don't need the full
eight weeks you prescribe."

Mrs. Margaret TV. Rogers. Georriana.Ala., writes: "T have been usingyour remedies prescribed near 3
weeks and am reeling much bdtter."

Rev. R. TV Fletcher. Camnlia, Oa..
writes: "T am a new man: eat well,
sleop well and feel like a man in my
nrime. T want to thank you and my
dear wife also wants to thank you
for she is so proud of my improvement."

J. P. Andrews. Blakely, Oa.. writes:
"My boy has been a great sufferer
from skin diseases, sores and bed wettingsince childhood. He is 13 years
old. Since taking your treatment he
has not wet the bed a single time.
The terrible sores on his limbs and
body are disappearing like magic evenin this short time."
Now that you know the truth, you

have only yourself to blame if vou
continue to suffer from piles, kidney
and Bladder Troubles. Discharges.
Bed Wetting. Blood Poison. Skin
Eruptions. Rheumatism. Epilepsy,
Uric Acid Poisoning. Paralysis, NervousTroubles and Debility. Neuralgia.Stomach and Liver Troubles. Ca-
tarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis. Pleurisy.
Tumors. Indigestion. Constination.
Gall Stones, Ovarian and Female
Troubles. Enlarged elands or any reflexcondition of the nervous system,
and those diseases about which rnncfpeopledislike to consult the eeneral
practitioner.

Bear in mind that this will likely
he the last visit when the speciaLsts
extpnd their services FREE.

Married women should he accompaniedhv their husbands and childrenby their parent^.
Remember the hotel, day and date

.one day only.
Hours 9:no A. M. to 4 P. M.
Offices and Laboratories. 511-nl2

T/vric Building, Birmingham, Ala..
Adv.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

Bamberg, S. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Loans negotiated.
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We are proud of the confidence
doctors, druggists and the public ha\e
in 0(»6 Chill and Fever Tonic..Adv.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
tnAUT 1 /VTTTXTYVr ]. J 1
1KU1N ana yuii\li\£. suspeuutu 111 oyiup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic propertiesnever fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same today,and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.
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Electric Irons, Grills, Toasters,
Percolators, Waffle Irons, Vibrators,
Fans. Sewing Machine Motors, Va-
cuum Cleaners. Everything fully
guaranteed. Let us serve you.
FAULKNER ELECTRIC SERVICE
CO..Adv. i |

TWICE PROVEN !
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If you suffer backache, sleepless
nights, tired, dull days and distress-:
ing urinary disorders, don't experi- j1
ment. Read this twice-told testi- J
mony. It's Bamberg's evidence .!
doubly proven.
James A. Mitchell, R. F. D. mail j

carrier, Calhoun St.. Bamberg, says:
"I have taken two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills and am glad to give
my public endorsement for the ben-;
efifc I received. The jar and jolt ot;
driving is, no doubt, responsible for
the weakness and pains I suffered
with my back. Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me relief in a short while
and I never lose a chance to say a

good word for them."
The above statement was given

by Mr. Mitchell on May 29, 1914, and
on Anuary 22, 1918, he said: "1
always have a good word for Doan's
Kidney Pills, because they cured me

of disordered condition of my kid-;
np.vs and the cure has remained per-
manent. Ail I have formerly said
In praise of this remedy I gladly con-
firm. Doan's Kidney Pills are certainlya fine medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills . the same that
Mr. Mitchell had. Poster-Mflhura
C#., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Cardui; the woman's p6|tonic, for your troubles, L ^
k1 have been shown in £^3

actual users of this medi- L
K 1 cine, who speak from
CTy personal experience. If

the results obtained by L ^
mJ years have been so umk

J give Cardui a trial? g
Tal^
I UIXW0.]

CARDUI
j^J Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of
HJ Cullen, Va., writes:

''About 11 years ago, I ^
fefcjj suffered untold misery
Nffl with female trouble, bear- 1^1^1 ing-down pains, headache,numbness ... I 1^'.

would go for three weeks
S|J almost bent double ... A
^0 My husband went to Dr.
M .. for Cardui ...

After taking about two 1^ j
bottles I began going It

^ around and when 1 took Hfcthreebottles I could do

in^° Ji|
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